Utilization of raw or heat-treated starch fed in liquid diet to pre-ruminants. 1. Calves.
Five 7-day-old Frisian bull calves, raised in Israel received twice a day a mixture of 40 g of soybean concentrate (65% protein) and 80 g of one of the following carbohydrates: glucose (G), expanded (heat-treated) (ES) or untreated (US) corn starch. In the afternoon the calves received in addition 400 g of milk replacer. Until weaning at experimental day 25, ES calves showed better growth and food utilization than their counterparts. Daily weight gain for the entire growing period up to slaughter was higher for the starch than for the glucose-fed group (P less than 0.05 for ES vs G). Heat treatment of starch increased its in vitro availability to amylase and its in vivo digestibility. Bypass of the rumen was complete in all G calves. In the ES and US groups, partial diversion of the liquid feed into the rumen was evident. The G group showed hyperglycemia after meals, while almost no increase in blood glucose level was observed after soy-starch meals (either US or ES).